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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
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House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Vears Experience

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--
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Parks In Douglas To

Bt Discussed Tonight
Officials of the Umpqua Basin

Conservation council, members
of the council's land acquisition
committee and members of thi
county court will hold Joint ses-

sion tonight at the Drain Com-

munity hall with S. H. Board-man- ,

state parks superintendent,
and his assistant, C. H. Arm-
strong.

The purpose of the meeting
will be to discuss plans for tying
In the county's proposed recrea-
tional lands program with that of
the state parks department, and
also to secure information from
Boardman and Armstrong re-

garding the lands best suited for
recreational use.
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Yoncalla
By MRS. GEORGE EDES

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dea Lauriers
of Mancheser, N. H., have rent-
ed the summer home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Brlner in Shoestring.
Mr. Des Lauriers has business
interests In this community.

Ralph Long and his daughter
of Tucson, Ariz., are spending
a couple of weeks visiting at the
H. Morin home.

Chauncey Smith made a trip
to Portland over the weekend lor
a physical checkup.

Mis. Joe Marsh and her two
Jaughters and Mrs. Lambdln Sr.
have rented the Clyde Helm
home for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Swearlngen and
daughter, who occupied the
Clyde Kelso home all summer,
moved to Drain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Applegate
have purchased the H. L. Ston-ake- r

home near the Citv Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thorpe and

family moved Into the V. L. Ap-

plegate home, Just north of town,
recently Ipft vacant by Mr. and
Mrs. Currier, who moved into
the Thiel home.

Mrs. Tinny Wise has purchas-
ed the home Just south of the
posloffice, from Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mentt of
Hayhurst, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Kollle Christie of Placer-vllle- ,

Calif., spent several days
last week visiting at the Delmar
Record home in Klkhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wegness.

SI PAINTS
All Kinds

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
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come at dusk and most of themLife Given Breezy Tang With Advent leave before daybreak. They likeMr. and Mrs. Dave Linquist of
Harlan, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Grosbeck and son Timmy

to tease "Little Blowhard." They
blow cigaret smoke In his side,
and he whooshes It out his frontof Albany, Ore., were Monday
radiator in a filtered blue haze.

"I'm not running him down,"

Of "Little Blowhard" In Home Circle
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK. UP) Life has been a breezy round of gayety
since "Little Blowhard" came to our house to stay.

The neighbors drop In unexpectedly. Lost friends from bygone
years look us up and stay for an enchanted evening.

said one guest, "but I know an
up in the Bronx

that can blow smoke rings. Of
course, he's year older than

Convenient terms,
Liberal trade-in- s

CONN

BUESCHER
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Band Instruments
Exclusively Yours At

DIAMOND DELIVERY Bln quarantined In the polio ward of St.
Luke'a Hospital In Kansas City, Mo., didn't Hop Betty Joan Baldui
(left) from receiving an engagement ling promised for her 18th birth-

day. Her undaunted fiance, Carl DeWalt (right), 20, of Independence,
Mo, climbed a atepladder to the window by her bed and put a dia-

mond on her finger, Betty la expected to leave the hospital toon.

DISSTON
One-Ma- nyour 'Little Blowhard'."

I've had a little trouble with

dinner guests at tne tnon urass
home. The ladies are cousins of
Mrs. Grass.

Among those transacting busi-
ness from here in Rosebuig Sat-

urday were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McDaniels and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Krank Creason and fami-

ly, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edes.
Mrs. J. N. Sparks and Mrs.

Louise Snider and the latter's
three sons left Krldav lor a
week's trip through the redwoods
to San Francisco.

Mrs. Lucille Hendershott (Lu

another guest who wants to pour
ice water and soap powder in
"Little Bowhard's" side. WantsLothario Ttlli Court Of Plan To Run For Governor
to see if he can manufacture
r nowflakes. But earned if I'm go-

ing to turn my bedroom Into a

CHAIN SAW
Save your mutdes. Head for the
woods with thii new Diuton One
Man Chain Saw. Light weight,

power saw. Fella . .
Bucks . . Limbs. Operates at any
angle . . . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ
920 S. Stephens

Phone 279

ski slope lor anybody.
cille Huntington) of Seattle.

Yes, sir, the world has been
making a beaten path to our
doorway. And it's all because of
"Little Blowhard." He's boomed
our social standing so high I
don't see how the Blue Book can
leave us out another year unless
its editors are overlooking us for
pure spite.

"Little Blowhard" is an
unit. He specializes

in making the good old summer-
time feel as good as the good old
wintertime. He throws heat out
the window as fast as he finds
it; just loves to the
weather.

For years Frances has been
threatening to get one of these
gadgets. And I've fought against
it on religious as well as finan

Wash., visited Iiicnds here last
week.

la a scheme of Mr. Boyle (Stale's
Attorney John S. Boyle) to be
elected governor.

"He will not be the governor.
I will he the governor.

Then, on urging of hla attor-
ney, Engel apologized for the re-

mark about Boyle.
Engel came to court for a hear-

ing of fugitive warrants from
and New York in addi-

tion to an accusation by Mrs.

CHICAGO. Aug. 16 UP)

Swindlin' Sigmund Engcl,
gay hearted blade wilh

a way with women, Monday an-

nounced plana to run for gover-
nor.

He aaid so in court where he
denied taking money from Mra.
Florence Barrette, of Chicago.

"I have never aeen Mra. Bar-
rette," he told Judge William V.

Daly In felony court. "The charge

JUSTICE COURT CASES
The following cases were re-

ported bv Justice of the Peace

new unit," an-
nounced Frances. "Isn't it a nice
surprise?"

I tried to tell her that it was
foolish to buy a wind machine to
late, since the worst of the sum-
mer was over. But it is no use
arguing with wives or the weath-
er. For the next five days a heat
wave gripped the town.

"See!" said Frances, every
time the thermometer did any-
thing. And all it did was to rise.

"Little Blowhard" huffed and
puffed like a polar bear choking
on an Ice cube. Three mornings
in a row I woke up with icicles
between my toes. Then Frances
found that by turning a few knobs
the little monster could be calm-
ed down.

Our guests love him. They

MUSIC SHOP

Everything in MimeBarrette. The California warrant
charges him with conning $3,800 A. J. Geddes, following appear 305 N. Jackson Phone 90Sfrom Mrs. corrine ferry, o, oi ances in Justice court Monday:

Ralph F. Gunney, 21, Roseburg.
released on bail of $40. charged

Loj( Angeles.
Bond was leu open.

with being drunk In a public
place.

Jeff R. Neal. 44, Sutherlln, re-

leased on $40 bail, charged with
being drunk on a publiccial grounds.

If the Lord meant Manhattan

Perlect Fulfillment!
- of that desire

for the Best of.-

-

yrEverything. J
to be cool in the summer," I ob-

jected, "he would float an ice-

berg up the East river and blow ra wind across It to make every WHY PAY RENT?one comfortable. I
Don't talk nonsense on your I

days off from work," said Fran- -

ces. "Electricity comes from I

heaven, and they've figured out I

a way to use electricity to make
a room cool. And, furthermore, Iwarn sra the Lord helps those who help!
themselves." "ill NfFrom there the conversation I
drifted on to more Important top--

ics, like why hadn't I bought her L
an engagement ring 12 vears ago I

Your rent money will make the monthly payments on an
attractive, new, two or three bedroom home at Cloverdale
Park only $53.26 and up a month including taxes and
insurance.

Large view lots, paved streets, big view windows, fire-

places, near school, a few minutes from down-tow- fully
insulated, individually constructed, FHA insured and in-

spected these are just a few of the outstanding features
of these outstanding homes being offered for as low os
$7,990.00 with very small down payments. Over a hun-

dred homes from which to make your selection.

You can deduct part of your monthly payments from
your income tax return. Rent payments are never de-

ductible!

These outstanding volues must be seen to be appreciated.
Come out to Cloverdale Park today or phono now.

and when, II ever, did I plan to
get It? Soon there was a niceOF SAN FRANCISCO FIRM f I tcool two-wa- breeze going.
Surprise And Scars

Well, I forgot all about tne mat
i.4 ' 'ter until the other day I camel.

home and opened the bedroom I ANN mi!';r'' ,
;door. I glanced at the window I1

and It looked like the radiator45 i
of a speeding car was crashing 1

into the room. I'

PIECE SET
SIERRA POTTERY

DINNERWARE
ALL COLORS Reg. 18.75

Instinctively I hit the floor.
m m HY0 TO MINUS Witt
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Just then Frances cam In and
said:

I

I"What are you doing. Rover
boy, looking for termites?"

"Duck or it'll hit you," I said,
pointing at the window.

"Don't be a goose that's our

rot rou
aftutvJy WILLIAMS BAKERY9 p.m. laBaMaMriblBaataaaaaBtaJ 1S66
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BANKRUPT STOCK

CAST ALUMINUM

FRY PANS, BUN WARMER

and CASSEROLE or CAKE

CONTAINER
EACH

MAKE
A DATE

VJITH THE

DE LUXE MODEL
BENDIX

AUTOMATIC
WASHER Used Good Condition

HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC

RANGES
Good Condition Looks New

JUST CAN'T GO
ANY LOWER

ONE ONLY
DINETTE 4y50
SET Reg. 69.75

Chrome, with 4 matching chairs

DON'T FORGET OUR LIQUIDA

TION OF LOGGING CAMP

SUPPLIES

DISHES POTS PANS BEDS

AT RIDICULOUS PRICES

OIUmhiUrUCCanvmihlr Coup
tnlh "Rnrktt" Engine. WT.
Matic Drin ttmndnri tqttipmmt
n Smi "WT end "88 mtuMn,

option! at extrm cost an T6."

krrp Tnu talking Oljsmobile fat weeks to enme!

le pmmiae you an raprrlenre in automobile
smoothness, quietnrM and effirtlfss ease such

aa too nrrcr drramrd a car could give! For this
is the ear with four great namr to rrcommrnd
it: 'mtCKETT HYPR.IMATICt WHIRL.

ATA V tni RA WfCJ This is the "hottest"
number on the hirhwaT a thrilling style car

a thrifty erooomT ear the great American

automobile value of the year. Drive it ...today!

lOWIST-MICI- "ROCKIT" INGINI CAM
The car that made the number "88" limrnn
the ear that all Amrrira haa rnthuAiaatirallT

"gone fcw" the laweat-prkr- car with nation-

ally fammia Futuramic "Knrket Knginrl
Have yw hadmrilVnioniitratian? If not. hr
nnt atrp to the phnm now, and rail tout

dralrr. Ak him to drop armind and

pve you a thrilling "88" "RnrLrt" ride. Te
prom you a motoring sensation that will

MBufln IB L D s r,i O D I L 0
a INllai moron VAIUI

PHONI YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILI DIALEt
Phone 1593-- J444 N. Jackson Phone 311, SMITH MOTORS or visit 233 NORTH STEPHEN'S STREET

V


